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der this Act is five thousand pounds, it shall not be lawful for the Corporation
reduced to of St. Catharines to pass any By-law creating a new debt to£25,000. extend beyond the year in vhich such By-law shall have been
Exception passed ; but this restriction shal not apply to any debt to be
:s to Water created for the construction of Water Works in the said town.'Works.

Public Act. XI. This Act shall be deened a Public Act.

CAP. XCI.

An Act for the construction of Water Works in the
Town of Saint Catharines.

[Assented Io 271 May, 1857.]

Preamble. IEREAS ihe Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines,WY have, by their petition represcited that the present Muni-
cipal Lav does not confer su.tficient powers to enable Corpor-
ations of Towns to provide for the construction of Water
Works extending outside their limits; And whereas they are
desirous of procuring the passing of an Act, which shall confer
upon them all the powers necessary to secure the construction
of Water Works, with a vie w to the hQalth, corrifort and security
of the inhiabitants of the Town of St. Catharines: Thei-refore,
Her Majesty, by and with ihe advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assecmbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Water Com- I. The persons hereafier to bc elected in the manner pro-
missioners to vided for in this Act, and their successors, shall constitute abe appointed. Board, to be called and known as the Water Coinmmissioners

for the Town of St. Catharines.

Duty of the If. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to examine,said Commis- consider and decide upon, all matters relative 1o supplying thesioners. said Town of St. Catharines with a sufficient quantity of pure
and wholesorne water for the use of its inhabitants, and the
amount of money necessary to eflect that object.

Power to cm- III. The said Commissioners shall have power to employ
plo' Engi- engineers surveyors and such other persons, as in their opinion

nay be necessary to enable them to fulfil their duties under
this Act.

Power to Com- IV- [t shah and may be Iawful for the said Commissioners,
missiotiers to their agents, servants and worknen, frorn lime b lime, and at
enter upon such tires hereafier as they shah think fit, and they are hereby
lands in the
Town or with- authorized and enîpowered, to enter mb and upon the lands of
in ten miles any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the Town
of it. of SI. Catharines, or withia ten miles of the said Ton, and to

survey, set out and ascertain snch parts therof as they may
require for the purposes of the said Water Works, and also to

divert
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divert and appropriate any spring or stream of water thereon

as they shall judge suitable and proper, and to contract with

the owners or occupiers of the said lands and those having an

interest or right in the said water for the purchase thereof, or of

any part thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for

the purposes of the said Comrnisý-ioflers; and, iii case of any Arbitratorsto

disagreemeut between the said Commissioners and the owners b caseoted

or occupiers of such lands, or any persons having an interest in pute.

the Faid water or the natural flow tliereof, or any such privilege

as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase or value thereof,

or as to the damages such appropriation shal cause to nhed or

otherwise; or in case any such owner or occupier shaH be an And incase

infant, married wornan or insane or absent from this Province, tybe an a-

or in case such lands or waler privilege nay be mcrigaged or fat, &c
pledged to any person or persons, it shall and may be lawfLil

for ite Judge of the County Court of tle County of Lincoln, on

application being made to hiim, to nominale and appoint thirce

inditTerent persons as arbitrators, to award, deterrmine, adjudge

and order the respective sums of money wlich the aid Coin-

missioners slhall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive

the sanie, the award ot the majority of whorn sha be final

and the said arbitrators shall be, and they are hereby reqired eAib of

to attend at some convenient place, al or in thcvieinity of the rbitrttors.

said Town, to be appointfed by the said Conmissioners after

eiglht dav' notice ziven for that puipose by the said Cornmis-

sioners, then and ibere to arbitrale and award, adjudgec and

determine such matiers and things as shall be subrrited to iheir

considealaion by the parties irtierested ; and eaei arbitrator Theysha be

shall be sworn before sorne one of Her Mujesty's Justices of the

Peace, in and for the said County of Lincoln, or the said Tow'n,

any of w'horn may be required to attend the said meeting for

that purpose, well and truly to assess the value or damages

bet\veen the parties, to the besi of hiuts rosided 1'goviso - for

always, that any award under this Act, sha il be subject Io b setting aside

set aside on application to due Court o1 Queen's Bench, in the for payment

sane mranner and on the same grounds as in ordinary cases of ofsu aard-

arbitration, in which case a reference may be again made to

arbitration as hereinbefore provided, and that any sum' so

awarded shall be paid within three months from ihe date of

award or determination of any motion to annul the same, and

in default of such payment the proprietor may resume the pos-

session of his prOperty, and all his rights shall thereupon revive

and the award ol a majority of the said arbitrators shall be

binding on all parties concerned, subject as aforesaid.

V. The lands and water or easements, right of way or Lands, &c.,

passage, which shall be ascertained, set out or appropriated by appropriated

the said Commissioners for the purposes thereof as aforesaid, sioners vested

shal thereupon and for ever thereafter be vested in the Mayor in mayor and

d Corporation of the Town of St. Catharines, and their suc- Corporation.

cessors, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Commis Commission-

siwrs, and their successors, to construct, erect and mainiai ncrs empower-
tipon
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ed tolaypipesupon the said lands all such reservoirs, water works andconstruct re- machinery requisite for the said undertaking, and to conveythe waters thereto, and therefrom, in, upon or througli any ofthe grounds and lands lying intermediate between the saidreservoirs and water works, and the springs, streams, rivers orlakes, from which the same arë procured, and the said Town of
St. Catharines, by one or more lines of pipes, as niay from timeto time be found necessary; and for the better effecting thepurposes aforesaid, tie said Commissioners, their successors
and servants, are hereby empowered to enter and pass uponand over the said grounds and lands intermediate as aforesaidand the same to eut and dig up if necessary, and to lay dowrthe said pipes through the sarne, and upon, over, under and.hrough the highways, railroads and roads of and in the town-ships of the county of Lincoln, and through the public ways,streets, lanes or other passages of the said Town of St. Cath-armes, and in, upon, through or under the lands, grounds andpremises of any person or persons, bodies corporate, politie orcollegiate whatsoever, and to set out, ascertain, use and occupysuch part or parts thereof, as they the said Commissioners ortheir successors shall think necessary and proper, for the makingand maintaining of the said works, or for taking up, removing
altering or repairng the sanie, and for distributing water to theinhabitants of the Town of St. Catharines, or for the uses of theCorporation of the said Town, or of the proprietors or occupiersof the lands through or near which the sanie may pass, and forthis purpose to sink and lay down pipes, trunks, reservoirs andother conveniences, and frorn time to time to aller all or any ofthe said works, as well in the position as in the construction
thereof, as to the said Comrnissioners or their successors shallseem mec, doing as little damagc as may be in the execution
of the powers hereby grantcd to them, and making reasonable
and adequate satisfaction to lie proprietors, to be ascertained

chiards, &c. 1' n case of disagreement by arbitration as aforesaid; Provided
nottobetaken always, tliat nothing herein contained shall be construed toexcept by authorize the said Commissioners, or any person acting underconsent their authority, to take for the purposes of the said works, anyhouse, garden or orchard, without the consent of the owner.

Persons doing VI. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hinder or in-
ury to works '- .rupt, or cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted, theto be held said Commissioners or thcir managers, contraclors, servants,guilty of ns- agents or workmen, or any of them, in the exercise of any ofthe powers and authorities in this Act authorized and contained,

or if any person shall wilfully or maliciously let off or discharge
any water, so thlat the sarne shall run vaste or useless out of the
said works, or if any person shall throw or deposit any thing,or noisome or offensive matter in the .said water or water
works, or in any way fouil the same, or commit any wilful
damage or injury to the works, pipes or water, or encourage
the sanie to be done, every person offending in any of the
cases aforesaid, shall, besides being subject to an action at law

for
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for the damages done thereby, be, held guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof before any of the courts of criminal
jurisdiction in the County of Linèoln, or a magistrate. of ihe
said County or Town, shall be punished by the said Court, by
fine or imprisonment, or either,, at the discretion of the Court,
as in other misdemeanors at common law, or by summary
conviction.

VH. The Commissioners shall keep regular books of account, commison-

and books for recording the whole of their official proceedings, ers to keep
and all such books shall be open to the examination of any
person or persons appointed for that purpose by the Mayor and
Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines : the Commis-
sioners shall also, on the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-
first day of December, in each and every year, make a Report And to make

to the said the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. a.reportevery
Catharines, of the condition of the works under their charge, six Months,

accompanied by a statement of their receipts and expenditure
on account of the same.

VIII. The Board of Comnissioners, for the time being, shail Boardtoregu-
regulate the distribution and use of the water in ailpaehn late distribu-tion andprices

for ail purposes where the same may be required, and from for tuie se of
timne to tirne 'shall fix the prices for ie uise thereof, and the tuie water.
tiAes of payment, and they may erect such number of public
hydrants and in sucli places as they shahl sec fit, and direct in
what manner and for hat purposes the sane sha be uscd;
ail Thich they may change at their discretion : Provided Provirg

always, that ail hydrants, conduits or other appliances requird
and furnisesed for the purpose of extinguish ment of fires, shah
be placed as the Mayor and Town Couhcil of the Town of St.
Catharines shan direct, and shar bc under their exclusive
control and direction.

IX. The owner and occupier of any house, teneincut or lot, ouses, &c.,
shall each be yiabe for the payment of the price or rent fixed to be subject
by U Commissioners for the ue of the ater to payment ot

pier, and such price or rent so fixed shall be a lien upon the aert.

said bouse, tcncment or lot,,in the same way and manner as
other taxes assessed on rea estate ini the said Town of St.
Catharines are liens, and shall be collected in hike manner, if
cot previously paid to the Commissioners.

X. A majority of the said Commissioners sha constitute a Quorum, of
quorum for the transactionof any business apiowed or required Commission-

by the powers or duties of their commission ; and al contracts rs-
and engagements, acts and doings of the said Commissioners
within the scope of their duty or authority, shalibe obigatory
upon and be in law consdered as don by the Mayor and
Town Counil of the Town of St. Catharines.

xi,
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Title ot Com- XI. The said Commissioners may prosecute or defend any
misioners. actions or process at law or equity by ihe name of the " Waler
Miayprosecute Commissioners of the Town of St. Catharines," against ady
and derend ae- person or persons for money due for the use of the water, for
tions. the breachof anv contract, express or implied, touching the

execution or management of the work s or the distribution of the
water,or any promise or contract made to or with them,and also
for any injury or trespass or nuisance done or suffered to the
water-courses, pipes, machinery or any apparatus belonging to
or connected with any part of the works, or for any irproper

Vacancies a use or waste of the water ; and any vacancy, or the filling'any
the Board, vacancy in the Board of Commissioners, either before or after
how filled any cause of action arises or suit is commenced, shall not

change the right of the said Commissioners as a body, to com-
mence or maintain such action or process at law or in equity,
but in all such cases they shall be considered from the Lime of
the organization of the Board as a Corporation.

Money for XII. For the purpose of constructing the said Water Works
construction and paying the expenses attendant thereon, it shall and may
may be raised be lawful to and for the Mayor and Town Council of the Town

and of St. Catharines, and they are hereby required, from time to
lime, as the amounts mnay be required hy the said Commis-
sioners, to raise by loan upon the credit of the Debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any per-on or persons, body or
bodies corporate, either in this Province, in Great Britain or
clscwhere, wvho may be willing to lnd the samine, a surm of
money not exceeding the sum of fifty thousand pounds, of law-
ful moncy of Canada, or a corresponding sum in sterling
money of Great Britain, and for the Mayor of the said Town of
St. CathLrines, for the time being, 10 cause to be issued Deben-

Mayor to is- tures or Bonds of the said Town of St. Catharines, under the
sue PrIen- Corporation Seal, signed by the Mayor, and countersigned by
ture the Clerk of the said Town, for the time being, in such sumis

not exceeding in the whole the said snm of fifty ihousand
pounds, authorized to be borrowed under this Act, as the Com-
missioners shall direct and appoint ; and the principal sum
secured by the said Debentures shall be payable within twenty
years from the issuing thereof, and the interest accruing thereon
shall be made payable semi-annually, either in sterling or in
currency in this Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere, as the
said Council shall deem expedient or necessary.

Water Works. XIII. The said Water Works to be erected and constructed
nortgaged l'or under this Act, and also the land to be acquired for the pur-

poses thereof, and every malter and thing therewith connected,
borrowed. shall be and they are hereby specially charged, pledged,

mortgaged and hypothecated for the repaymen of any sum or
surns which may be borrowed by the said Corporation for the
purposes of this Act, as well as for the due and punctual pay-
ment of the interest thereupon, and all, each and every of the
holders of the Debentures in the last previous section mentioned

shall
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shall have a concurrent pledge, mortgage, hypothec or priviiege

on the said Water Works and property ýappertainimg therelo, lor

securing the payment of the said Debentures and the interest

thereon.

XIV.. The funds derived from the negotiation of the Deben- Funds to be

tures to be issued under this Act, shall, when received, be withdrawn

deposited by the said Commissionersxor the time, beg, i only for cer-

soPe one or more of the chartered Banks df the Province, on tain purposes.

such conditions as the said Commissioners shall from time to

time agree upon, and only be withdrawn therefrom' as they

may from time to time be required, for the payment and dis-

charge of the liabilities that may be incurred in carrymg out

the improvements contenplated by this Act, and every cheque

for the withdrawal, of any moneys shall bc signed by the

Chairman of the said Commissioners, and also by the Mayor

of the said Town, for the time being.

XV. This Act shall not have any force or effect until the This Act not

Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines ,hai oroc0e ni a

pass a By-Iaw arthorizing the construction of the said Water certain By-

Works, to which By-law al] the provisions of the second section law shal have

of the Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's Reig, lx-en fir t

intituled, An Act to establish a consolidated MJunicipal Loan

Fund for Upper Canada, and all the sub.sections thereof, in s0 16 V. 22.

far as the same make the consent of the municipal electors

necessary, and refer toc the-- m om - ----- ¢

such electors shall extend and apply; and on the said By-law

belng pas,:ed, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said

Town, and he is hereby authorized and required, to issue his

warrant to the Returning Officer for each Ward in the said

Town for the then next preceding election for Councillors,

requiring the said Returning Officer to proceed to the election

of one Water Commissioner for each Ward in the said Town,

i. the same manner in all respects, and giving the same

notices as are now required in case of Municipal Elections in

the said Town, and all persons authorized to vote at such First election

Election for Councillors, shall be entitled to vote for the said ofter Cos-

Water Commissioner for their Ward, and not otherwise.

XVI. The said Water Commissioners shah, at toeir first Periodof-office

meetina after their election, determine by lot or otherwise, the omfirst Coern-

terms during wbich they shall respectively hold their offices, how deter-

and these shall be as follows : one of then shall remain in mined.

office one year, one, two years, and one, three years, all to be

computed froni the first Monday in the month of January next

preceding.

XVI. At the Municipal Election 0to be held in the said Annual elec-

Town, in each year after the special elections hereinbefore tion.ofCom

authorized to be held for the election of the said Water Com- misnoners.

missionees, there shall be elected in the same manner as the
Councillors



Councillors are elécted, and by ýthe. persons now authorizedto
vote at such elections, one Commissioner for 'he Ward in
which a vacancy has occurred by the retirement of the Com-
missioner whose tern of office has expired, who shall hold his

Prooeedings office for three years next ensuing such election, andany
i4n case of va- vacancies that shall occur in the. said Commission, by, death,
cancy. resignation or otherwise, shall be, filled by person to e

named by the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Ca-
tharines, but the person or persons so appointed tofill such a-
cancy, shall hold his or their offices only for the residue of the
term, for which he or they shall be appointed.

Payment for XVIII. The Chairman of. the said Commissioners and the
services. said. Commissioners shall be paid such sum for their services

as the Mayor and Town Council of the Town of St. Catharines
shall annually fix, and shall also be paid all reasonable travel-
ling expenses incurred vbile employed upon or about the
works.

Public Act. XIX. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Milton, in the
County of Halton.

[Assented to 27th MVay, 1857.]

THEREAS the inhabitants of Milton, in the County ofPrembIe. W Halton, have, by their petition to the Legislature repre-
sented, that it is now the County Town of the said County of
Halton, and contains about one thousand inhabitants, and that
it is the wish of the Municipality of the County of Halton that
it should be incorporated, and have prayed that it may be
incorporated by the name of the Town of Milton; And whereas,
from the importance and rapidly increasing population of the
said place, it is expedient to incorporate the saine as prayed
for, with the privileges and rights of an incorporated Town.:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Milton to be 1. From and after the passing of this Act the inhabitants of
an incorporat- the Town of Milton shall be a body corporate apart from the
ed Town. Township of Trafalgar in which the said Town is situate, and

as such shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal,
with such powers as are now by law conferred upon Incorporated
Towns in Upper Canada; and the powers of such Corporation
shall be exercised by, through and in the name of the Munici-
pality of the Town of Milton.

fBoundaries of IL. The said Town of Milton shall comprise and consist of
the Town. the following lots and parcels of land, that is to say : Lots

numbers
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